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“What is Spring? ... Growth in everything,” Jesuit poet Gerard Manley Hopkins famously

wrote. May is springtime in the Northern Hemisphere, and consequently, nature abounds

with new life and hearts are filled with renewed hope. It is fitting, therefore, that the Church

dedicates the month May to Mary. She is the Mother of our true and lasting Hope, Jesus

Christ.  

As the Mother of Jesus, Mary is also the Mother of each and every one of us. Therefore, we

invite you and your family to celebrate the month of May by giving special honor to Mary,

calling upon her and entrusting yourselves to her. If you welcome her into your family life,

she will not come empty-handed; she will unfailingly bring her Son and bestow grace in

abundance!  

There are innumerable ways to express your love for Mary this month: attend a May

Crowning at your parish or organize a simple one in your home; or, if you do not already,

perhaps begin the practice of praying the Rosary as a family. No matter what you decide,

Family Rosary is here to support you.  

Servant of God Patrick Peyton began his ministry in 1942 with the goal of building family unity through daily prayer of

the Rosary. Inspired by his own father who had a deep devotion to family prayer, praying the Rosary became the

foundation for the life of Father Peyton (1909-92).

We at Family Rosary are ever so grateful Father Peyton’s family instilled in him the importance of family prayer. Now it

can be part of your family's tradition so you can fulfill the vision that “The Family That Prays Together Stays Together,”

the slogan coined by Father Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., so many years ago.

Welcome to Our Family

The family that prays together stays together
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A Little History



“This child is destined for the falling and rising of many in

Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed so that the inner

thoughts of many will be revealed- and a sword will pierce

your own soul too." (Luke 2:34)
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Serve your family selflessly. It is easy for us to forget that Mary spent much of her life

simply being a wife and mother. She took care of Jesus as an infant, toddler, and teen,

cooked and kept house, and served her family and friends. Mary’s life is a testament to

the fact that seemingly ordinary work, when done selflessly, truly glorifies God. We share

Mary’s vocation as wives and mothers; let us emulate her by going about our daily duties

this month without grumbling, but rather in thanksgiving that God has loved us so much

as to give us our husbands and children to serve.

May has always been my favorite month. Maybe it has something to do with the fact that my

birthday is in May, but I’ve always loved it. In my Pennsylvania hometown, May is the month

when there is finally no more threat of snow and spring really starts to show its splendor.

The weather is warmer and days begin to be spent outdoors again. It is a month of beauty

and joy. May is also a beautiful and joyful month for us as Catholics as it is a month of

devotion to our Blessed Mother, Mary.

Since becoming a mother, I find devotion to Mary to be an even more essential part of my

spiritual life. There is so much we can learn from her about how to live out our vocation, and

there is so much to be gained from a relationship with her. In celebration of the month of

Mary, here are a few ideas on how we can honor and emulate her in our daily lives as

mothers.

1.



2. Abandon your motherly worries to God. As mothers, it is easy to let worry take over. We

are always thinking about our family and what is best for them. We worry about our kids

constantly -- whether we are doing a good job raising them, how they are doing in school, if

they are developing healthy friendships, if they are safe and making good decisions when

we’re not around, and a multitude of other worries. It is almost certain that Mary had such

worries as well. At the presentation of Jesus in the Temple, Simeon told her of the trials

awaiting her and her then small Child, saying, “This child is destined for the falling and rising

of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed so that the inner thoughts of many

will be revealed- and a sword will pierce your own soul too." (Luke 2: 34)  Talk about having

something to worry about! But Mary did not let fear consume her, instead she trusted in God

and His will for her life and the life of her Son. Let us also cast our worries on the Lord this

month and trust His will for us and our families.

3. Praise God for your blessings. Mary’s song of praise, the Magnificat (Luke 1:46-55), is a

perfect representation of how she lived each day- praising and thanking God in and for all

things. She recognized God’s blessings and “treasured up all these things and pondered them

in her heart." (Luke 2:19) Mary was always in tune with the good God was doing in her life

and was in a constant state of praise and thanksgiving. How often do we find ourselves

focusing only on the negative aspects of our lives? This month, look to all that God has

blessed you with, and make it a point to thank Him throughout each day genuinely from

your heart as Mary did.
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4. Bear pain, frustrations, and disappointment with grace. Mary endured much pain and

sorrow in her vocation as Jesus’ mother, most of all watching her Son’s unjustified crucifixion

and death. She stood by as her only Child was humiliated, beaten, and His life was taken

away. Yet she never lashed out or sought revenge, rather she bore her Son’s pain as her own

and offered her profound grief back up to the Father. Let us keep quiet about our sufferings,

disappointments, and inconveniences this month. Rather than complain about them, unite

them with Mary’s sorrow and offer them up to the Lord for the salvation of souls.

5. Look to Mary as your Mother. As Jesus lay dying on the cross, He gifted us with His own

Mother (John 19: 26-27). He gave her to us as our spiritual Mother and entrusted her with

helping us to grow in holiness and thus grow closer to Him through her. Mary loves each of

us as her own and wants us to come to her as we would our own earthly mothers. Make it a

point to develop your relationship with her this month- talk with her, seek her intercession,

and look to her for consolation as we do our birth mothers. A relationship with Mary is

extremely powerful, and there is no one better to help us on our journey through

motherhood. 

Do you have a special way of honoring Mary in the month of May? Please share!
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If you think about it, “Mary, Mother of our Hope” could seem like an enigmatic phrase! How

can Catholics say this? That is, how can Mary give birth to hope? 

Her Motherhood was not simply the physical act of giving birth. God prepared her and called

her to a much greater mission. Her Immaculate Conception has long been seen by the

Church as a dawning of the New Creation. 

This is a time when hope and joy are necessary in order to be loving, strong, resilient, and

faith-filled. May Our Lady give us knowledge and wisdom to touch the experiences of those

we serve with hope!

We hope the time you’ve spent reflecting with this material has been enriching. Continue to

pray with your family every day, wherever you are.

For additional online resources for family prayer including additional e-books and the

mobile Rosary App, please visit our website at www.FamilyRosary.org.

This e-book and all our resources represent a culmination of Father Peyton’s passion for

family unity through prayer. We hope our services will enhance your family’s prayer life

particularly remembering Father Peyton’s famous words, 

“The family that prays together stays together.”

Bringing Families Together In Prayer

Keep an eye on:

F amily Rosary@ familyrosary.org

Catholic Mom@ catholicmom.com

M useum of Family Prayer@ museumoffamilyprayer.com

and on our Facebook and Instagram sites too!

#MaryMotherOfHope  #May2021
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